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Standing

in Solidarity
with immigrants who

seek refuge at our shores

Dear City of Praise Family,
God is love. Whoever lives in love lives in God,
and God in them. This is how love is made
complete among us so that we will have
confidence on the day of judgment: In this
world we are like Jesus. There is no fear in love.
But perfect love drives out fear, because fear
has to do with punishment. The one who fears
is not made perfect in love. We love because
he first loved us. Whoever claims to love God
yet hates a brother or sister is a liar. For whoever
does not love their brother and sister, whom
they have seen, cannot love God, whom
they have not seen. And he has given us this
command: Anyone who loves God must also
love their brother and sister. (1 John 4:16-21)
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Let us love our neighbor, welcome him and
not be afraid because he doesn’t look like us,
speaks a different language, or has ways that
we don’t necessarily understand. We are all
one in the eyes of God, because He created us
all in His image. Your neighbor is your brother.
And when God had me wander from my father’s
household, I said to her, ‘This is how you can
show your love to me: Everywhere we go, say of
me, “He is my brother.” (Genesis 20:13)
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“

Give me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled masses
yearning to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of
your teeming shore.
Send these, the homeless,
tempest-tossed to me,
I lift my lamp beside
the golden door!

”

These are the words inscribed on the Statue
of Liberty at Ellis Island, New York, which
has been a welcome sight to people fleeing
the oppression, war and poverty of their
own countries to seek refuge and a better
life here in the United States. The Statue of
Liberty represents many things, but most
importantly friendship between nations and
freedom from oppression. Families were
welcomed, and along with the citizens of
the United States, have worked very hard
to build a magnificent country. This is what
the Lord had in mind for this place of refuge,
and part of the reason He has continued to
bless us as a nation.
For the LORD your God is God of gods and
Lord of lords, the great God, mighty and
awesome, who shows no partiality and
accepts no bribes. He defends the cause of
the fatherless and the widow, and loves the
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foreigner residing among you, giving them
food and clothing. And you are to love those
who are foreigners, for you yourselves were
foreigners in Egypt. Fear the LORD your
God and serve him. Hold fast to him and
take your oaths in his name. He is the one
you praise; he is your God, who performed
for you those great and awesome wonders
you saw with your own eyes. Your ancestors
who went down into Egypt were seventy in
all, and now the LORD your God has made
you as numerous as the stars in the sky
(Deuteronomy 10:17-22).
In obedience to the Father, and in love for
our fellow man, we stand in solidarity with
the immigrants who are seeking shelter and
peace at our shores. We stand against the
separation of families and the kidnapping
of innocent children as a tool to weaken
them and drive them back. And we ask that
the present Administration and those in
authority do the same.
When a foreigner resides among you in your
land, do not mistreat them. The foreigner
residing among you must be treated as your
native-born. Love them as yourself, for you
were foreigners in Egypt. I am the LORD
your God (Leviticus 19:33,34).
Do not hate your brother in your heart
(Leviticus 19:17).
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